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war eone. March In th month of
ttesnerate fighting and of the initial

' development of great strategic plans.
Henceforth, the war news., mar

carry any day the first Intimation of
America's forthcoming drive asfiln.it
the German front "The bitterly cold
have ceased, for the most part, to
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$tm women battle line and the thaws
IM March, the French and Brlt--

INLAND EMPIRE LUMBER CO. '
Bnlldlng Material of All Kinds, Also Wood and Coal. '

-
, HERMISTON, ORE,'

CITY MEAT MARKET
- ' Salted and Cured Meats, Lard, Fish In Season; Frotta and Vegetables

HERMISTON, .QBE.

HERMISTON MOTION PICTURE HOUSE .

Motion Pictures,- " HERMISTON, ORE.

J. C. PENNEY CO., INC. ,
GOLDKN RULE STORK,

we7thlnK to Wear. We lead. Others follow
ATHENA, ORE.

inake quagmires of the shell holes In
front of the tenches. Which ever side
desires to move first to the new ,at

dlc wtU rebably select this month
for the Initial assault,
moved forward and March 11 captur-i- h

.made their. jaost effective, joint
attack the wr. In 4he west, which
was followed by the great German re-
tirement to the famous fcindenburc
line on March 18-S- ,jkt ,ihe same
time, ' army at the other
end of the war area, in Mesopotamia,
last' week ;ln February, for the pur-e-d

Bagdad. -

- In J SI 6. March saw the maximum
effort put forth by the Germans o

PEOPLES THEATRE ATHENA, ORE.
Motion Pictures, '

STEPHENS & HASSS.LL
Groceries,

ATHENA, ORE.

BOND AUTO CO. -.- - -"
i Tirea and Auto Aocessorlea, Ford, Oakland and Chevrolet Agency.

PILOT ROCK, ORE.
GROVE'S MOTION PICTURE HOUSE,

capture Verdun. The beginning- of
the attack on, the fortress was ed

by uhe Crown Prince" to 'the
last week In februay,;for the. pur-
pose of seouring the henefR of a. sur-
prise assault. But, the heaviest
fighting fell in March, and It was the
lJarc .eXensive at the French army
that broke the back of the German
movement.

; ;' n "March. 1915. the ":Brltish strted

PILOT ROCK, ORE.
PILOT ROCK LUMBER CO. H""Tnwr, Kootlng, Fainta and all Buildlns Materials.

: 4 '' PILOT ROCK, ORE. ,
PILOT OCK MERCANTILE CO.- - ; v. !.

" ' ' Gaocerioe, Dry Goods, Notions, Men's Wear. ;
:- - ' PILOT ROCK, ORE.

ECHO MERCANTILE CO. ' r, i '

' Jlardware, Agricultural implements, Heating end Plumbing.'' ' ' : ECHO, QRE.
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their first spring offensive, which re-
sulted In the capture of Neu ve Cha-pel- le

The Russian advance In Ca-
licut broke through he- Austro-Hun-gari-

defences. Hi March, 1915, and
captured the great fortress of Pnem-ys- l.

and further to the sputh, .invaded
Hungary. ,....

t- - Grooerles, Dry Goods, FnrnUblngs, Clolhing, lists, Caps, Slioce,
Granitenarc. Onswinm .iui a. i....L.

Grain Tax. Puzzles
Washington Farmers
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STAR THEATRE, : ECHO, ORE.
Motion Pictnrea

OliTMPIA,-:- . March, 1. State and
federal .authority . clashed here today
ovefjthe question jf wjiether wheat
still neid un storage subject to gov
ernment orderoo March 1 shall he
assessed for taxation.

i According to a report ntnde to the
state, tax deeartment by the Assessor

STANFIELD MERCANTILE CO.
enwerlea, Dry Goods, Notions, General Merchandise, i

.. STANFIELD, ORE.
CHAS. HOGGARD, , . . .. . .

. - ' - Groceries, Dry Goods, General Merchandise,' jj
; r STANFIELD, ORE.
HOME BUILDERS ASSOCIATION OF STANFIELD

laimbcr, Buiidlng Materials. Hardware, Paints and Fuel.
... : STANFIELD; ORE.

INLAND EMPIRE LUMBER CO. , i
Wood, Coal, lime, piaster, Cement, Posts, Roofing, Sash, Doors,
Brlok and All Kinds of Building Material.

. STANFIELD, PRE.

of,-- . Walla Walla county, the Portland
agent of the Food Administration
5ratn Corporation has directed

and .growers holdihg wheat
.toV inform 4 Assessors that the. .grain is
held ifor .government account and b

PEOPLES THEATRE STANFIELD, PRE.
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Motion Picture,

ALEXANDER DEPARTMENT STORE
Groceries, Clothing, Hate, Shoes. Ktc- '

uptjto assessed.. Various .other as- -,

sensors, : of grain counties, report s
similar situation. ; .J .

Clark ' It Jackson, state tax com-
missioner, today directed all county

. assessors to "assess grain on iiand.
notwHnstandiriB Its detention In the

(State by government direction. He
holds that- the grain is not classed as

property 'and thus
but is part of the total general

private property subject to taxation.
If the owners haye been unable to
nieve their. wheat put of the state, the
commissioner states. It Is their mis-- :
fortune due- - to unusual conditions.

Approximately 125.000 in taxas wlU
, .fee tost to the state, it is estimated, Jt
i. the grain levy is not made this year.

PENDLETON, ORE.

BLEWETT ' 'HARVESTER CO.
Blewett Combined Harvester, You, madam, are only one of a thousand women todayPENDLETPN.'PRE.

"DOWNEY'S MARKET - Two Phon. 188 and 187' We will bay all your Beef, Veal, Mutton, Chickens; call us up.

GEO. C. BAER & CO.?Aout nine million bushels are still Hardware,
PENDLETON, ORE,t itnshlpped, according to last report.

U. H. Darwin, state fish commis-
sioner and Game Warden since April
;1M3, was today reappointed ,by Gv
pernor lister for four years, beginning
uliiarch 1.. Darwin Is a former news-

paper man. .

who are deluded by the long-distanc- e bargain. Dont be car-

ried away by a beautiful picture in a catalpg. . Ypu can get
better bargains from ypur own home merchant, where you, see
the goods' before you pay for them, where you are assured of a
fit and satisfaction in every respect. In trading at home you
are doing your share in building up your community. This is
your work. "J

INSIST ON PENDLETON BRAND BUTTER
" ' Get it Through Your Local Dealer,

. PENDLETON CREAMERY.

J. C. PENJHEY .CO., JNC. PENDLETON, ORE.
GOIiDJSN fUJLE STOfUS -

Everything to Wear iVe lad. Other Follow.M;?tot being able to guess what Rus-et- a.

meant, the irritable Teuton reliev-
ed his tension by delivering a swat. JOE ROSE

Finest of Tailoring, Maiiy ratterna to Select From, ' '

- PENDLETON, ORE.WSWO HB KifAllT';."' 'EAilPlJMDB
McCOOK 4c BENTLEY

Farm Implejaenta,
PENDLETON, ORE.

McCLINTOCK SIMPSON '
f ambus uuirciuriii

PENDLETON, ORE.

.OREGON LUMBER YARD .

MufUling Material of All Kind.
- - ' PENDLETON, ORE.

OREGON MOTOR GARAGE ' "

Auto Aooessorics, Buick and Hudson Cars.- ' " PENDLETON. ORE.

PACIFIC POWER A LIGHT CO.
' Aiwa At Vour ScrTloe.

PENDLETON, QRE,

PASTIME, ALTA; COSY AND ARCADE THEATRES ?
Bloving Pictures and Vaudeville. '

' " ' - - - - PENDLETON, ORE.

FENDLETON CYCLE CO. . " ;
"

- t - ' '-- Bicycle and Auto Accessories ' A - .

PENDLETPN,'PRE.

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
.; Pendleton's Greatest Department Store. Where Tt Pays To Trade.

: . . PENDLETON, ORE.

WARREN'S MUSIC HOUSE r ' -

Pianos, Players, Musicai Instruments Fdlson and Victor Talking
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'r wpar maBU)e-seirjtf- e vest
butlt of many matm-ialstur- t pref-wuli- ly

plaid. Not only soroethlns plaid
but something silk should be the Jaw
ofithe est, for. a large part of its

.reason for existence Is the raving of

These concerns are , aiding the
development of Umatilla county

their interests are your interests

r PENDLETON.'ORE., WWII.

r hU checker-hoM- d . mfotiun. is,ttt h.avy silk or satin In dull blue W. I. GADWA '
Harness, Saddles, Auto Tops and Upholstering.

PENDLETON, ORE.
wniie- piald. It Is

severe and buttons close up
iro tne chin It h white bone ball but- -

In an effect that Is a cross
the mllitsry and the Jockey air.

It's a poor widow that can't remar.
The rich ones are sooa gobbled
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